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Judge Frank C. Damrell Jr.’s
147-page ruling found that wrestlers Arezou Mansourian, Lauren
Mancuso and Christine Ng were
entitled to damages for the harm
that they suffered as female students who wished to take part in

UC Davis did not discriminate
against three women cut from its
men’s wrestling team in 2001, yet
it failed to be in compliance with
Title IX at that time, a U.S.
District Court judge concluded in

intercollegiate athletics, but no
punitive damages.
Having now stretched on for
more than eight years, the case
will head to another trial in
November, this one a jury trial to
decide what compensation the
women should receive.
Damrell dismissed the women’s claims against four individual administrators — thenChancellor Larry Vanderhoef,
Senior Associate Athletics Director Pam Gill-Fisher, Associate

Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs Bob Franks and Athletics
Director Greg Warzecka.
The
administrators
been
accused of violating the women’s
constitutional rights to equal protection, but were found by the
court to have qualified immunity.
Universities across the country
have been watching the UCD
case because of its test of Prong
2 compliance under Title IX, the
1972 federal law prohibiting gender discrimination at educational
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institutions that receive federal
money.
Universities are in compliance
with Title IX if: they provide athletic participation opportunities
proportionate to student enrollment, demonstrate a continual
expansion of such opportunities
for the underrepresented gender
or can show they have accommodated the interests and abilities
of the underrepresented gender.
See TITLE IX, Page A2
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Crown Castle must evaluate site alternatives to
more than a dozen of its 25 proposed locations for
cell phone poles and report on the results in one
month, the Davis Planning Commission decided at
its meeting Wednesday night.
For each site that the telecommunications company concludes has no suitable alternative, it must
provide an explanation and supporting evidence,
the commission said.
Members are hopeful that Crown Castle will be
able to re-site several of the proposed pole locations
after looking at alternatives. Antennas might be
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See ANTENNAS, Page A4
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